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Article 8

The Morality of Sex-Conversior
Rev. Anthony J. Mastroeni, S.T.D.

The following article represents a synopsis of the autho : book, A
Moral Evaluation of Surgical Sex-Reassignment, which origi lly was a
n Rome.
doctoral dissertation in moral theology for the Angelicun
Father Mastroenni is affiliated with the University of San rancisco.
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It is estimated that in the United States alone there are er 10,000
persons who, though somatically members of one sex, · rceive and
view themselves as members of the opposite sex. It is rther esti·
mated that over 3,000 of these have undergone a forn of drastic,
major surgery to · make their bodies conform to the ment : .mage theY
have of themselves, 1 the ratio of women to men who h a' undergone
the surgery being roughly 1 to 4.2 In 1966, Johns Hopki UniversitY
Hospital was the only gender identity clinic in the U.S. oday there
are over 30. When seen globally, . this phenomenon o · ,sender dys·
phoria, as it has become medically known, has reached S\ h escalattng
proportions that a vast medical technology has develo pr around th~
problem , prompting one writer to refer to this elab or< e outlaY ~
medical services as the "transsexual empire." 3 The seric·usn ess of ~ ~
problem and the issues which surface from it, especial!" the
·t · mediCal
1 mor
procedures which are proposed by way of cure, raise en Ica
questions deserving of thorough evaluation. 4
1
. .
Transsexualism is properly distinguished from hermaphroditism ,~
incomplete sexual differentiation attributed to geneti or hormo~ g
defects occurring during embryological development , th e re~ults b;~r
an unfinished male or female . with possible combinations
of Intern
.
h ~.5external sex organs resemblmg those of the opposite sex. (T e nera·
tence of the so-called "perfect hermaphrodite " p ossessing all ge ling
tive organs properly developed, of both male and fe~ale, ena~·cal
copulation as either male or female is generally denied m the me ~ a1
literature.) 5 In transsexuals, however, there is no evident physi~'s
abnormality. The chief intersexual feat ure consists in the perso
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conviction that he or she_belongs to the opp~site sex, and the desire to
&:ess, behave a~d funct~on as such. To achieve that end, the person
will undergo senous surgical mutilations.
The~e are those, however, who hold out for a form of organic
~usat10n to transsexualism ranging from alleged genetic predispositions to a neural-endocrinal imbalance occurring during prenatal developm~nt. 6 W~ile it is impossible to rehearse here the argumentation
~oc1ated With such theories, suffice it to say that to date no conclu~;e ~vidence ~as been produced to affirm any theory alleging an
game causati~n of the problem. On the contrary, just as those
at~mpts to attnbute a genetic-hormonal predisposition for homosexuality have been generally discredited, so too there is little to suggest
~y of t~e same with regard to gender dysphoria. Pertinent here are
~~e ammal_ ~nd human studies involving female fetuses who had
b
mascuhmzed somatically either neo- or prenatally due to
a ~~rmal secretions of androgens on the part of their pregnant
~ 0 . ers, or those whose mothers had taken the hormone progestin
unthng pregnancy to prevent miscarriage. The results showed that none
of ese and rogemze
· d su bJects
·
engaged in what can properly be called
h
·
. omosexual
Th
. ac t"IVIty,
or suffered from sexual misidentity. 1
e_ Weight of available evidence strongly supports a psycholocrical
causatiOn
. transsexualism among males
o•
th
. for transsexua1"Ism. 8 To explam
a :~:Is pr~posed the theor:x of a dominant, close-binding mother and
rem . asse~I~e, emotionally-withdrawn father, both of whom usually
am Withm a conflicted marriage relationship. The mothers of male
transsexuals are u suall Y d escn·b ed as generally depressed unhappy
lack-lustre
'
devel
. person al"t"
I Ies who compensated for their inadequacies
by'
char otep~g an extremely close-binding relationship with their sons
ac nzed by
.
.
.
. many'
instances
. a great d eal of physical
contact mcludmg,
m
early rel~ ~leepi_ng together well beyond the prepubertal years. The
described ~~nship ~et':een m~e transsexuals and their mothers is
identif· . a symbiotic extensiOn of uterine life causing the child's
with th e rnath er to become so mtensified
·
' · · as to blur his
own e Ieatlon
b
g? ou~daries. The failure to separate socially from the mother
results
ualisrn In
. the ma bT
IIty to develop a separate sexual identity. Transsex.
. the anxiety
of mat 18 seen by some as an unconscwus
attempt to avmd
sexual e~ai separation. 9 The early childhood behavior of male trans·
· actmg
. out in play and
s Is .decribed as very effemmate
cross-dr
with
. puberty to homosexual activity wherein the
transsexessmg
al ' 1ead"mg m
Psych:lo u_sually as~umes the role of passive receptor.
With a t gical studies of female transsexuals reveal an identification
·
s rang
rapport
. ' _assert"Ive father who may have little to no emotional
depresse:I: either _wife_ or child. The wife is described as generally
tirnes cast . d showmg httle emotional affect. The daughter is someacting-out . mto the role of a father-substitute, and her masculine
18 encouraged as an alleviation for the mother's depression
Allgust, 1985
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often
and anxiety. 1o In both males and females, sex-conversior
prompted to legitimize a homosexual relationship. The convr ~nee of
medical opinion is that transsexualism is psychogenic in 1 5in and
represents one of the most serious of all psycho-sexual diso ~rs. For
that reason the term "paranoia transsexualis" has been sugg1 ~ d as an
appropriate psychiatric description for the syndrome. 11
Given the nature of transsexualism, it would reasr tbly be
remove
expected that the problem be relieved by attempting first
the false ideation or conviction the patient entertains con ning his
or her sexual identity. However, those involved in the w ~ of sex·
changed
conversion claim that the mind of the transsexual cannot
.ve,
they
in its false gender orientation. Therefore, the only alterr
directed
reason, is to adjust the body to fit the mind . To this end
the medical technology of surgical sex-reassignment. Men a .riven the
female hormones estrogen and progesterone. This produc< ; state of
chemical castration. It inhibits the functioning of the sex ·gans and
causes them to atrophy. Hormonal therapy (which is v .1lly long·
term, and even lifelong) is followed by the actual surgica on version
which includes penectomy, castration, and the reconstn ion of an
artificial vagina from the remaining tissue. 12 The breasts ,~ enlarged
by silicone implant and by estrogen maintenance. 1 3
Androgens for Female Transsexuals
The conversion for female transsexuals begins with ai ninistration
of androgens which, among other effects, arrests men s .1ation. The
surgery includes mastectomy, hysterectomy and o t herectornY·
Afterwards begins a complex and multi-staged construct
of an arti·
ficial phallus using tissue from the left lower qua ,·ant of the
abdomen. 14 .
.
.
. the
One of the chief attempts to morally JUstify sex-reass· ,nment IS d
so-called extended notion of totality, which attempt s , o so b~oa be~
the original principle of totality to include not only somatiC u
psychic well-being as well. An attempt to justify trans~·,• xual sur7~ry
along these lines can be found in the work, Hu m an Sex uahl y,
researched and published under the auspices of the Catho r1c T
. eo·
bY
logical Society of America, and in Contemporary Medical Eth~~olic
Rev. John Dedek. 16 Following upon the heels of certam ~~ t' n
10
theologians who attempt to justify direct contraceptive stenhzah rs
by invoking the so-called extended notion of totality , 1 7 the~e au~
claim that the parts of the body exist for the total well -bemg 0. llY
individual, understood not only somatically, but also psycho_loglcarn·
and socially. The serious mutilation or direct sterilization W~ 1 ch c~rd
prises a major part of the surgery involved in sex-conversion IS ace ter
ingly justified by the claim that such a procedure is done for a grea

:he
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good, presumably for psychological and emotional welfare of the
patient.
Such an extended notion of totality betrays a latent dualism in its
understanding of human nature- a tendency, one might add, which
seems to pervade much of what passes itself as the so-called "new
morality." It is that tendency which sees the body, its members and
'functions as belonging to physical nature which, in turn, is not to be
identified with the person. Instead, the person is located within the
conscious self, the thinking subject. The body becomes simply a
material instrument of the thinking self- the "res extensa" of
Descartes, if you will- purely a means and in no way an end or good
in itself. Relatively little to no personal good, and therefore moral
value, inheres in the body, its members or functions , but resides in the
thinking, intending, willing subject. A dualistic understanding of human
nature can be seen operating in the following situations:
1) If the person is not to be identified with his body, then an attack
upon the body, its members or its functions is not necessarily in and
of itself an attack upon the human person, or some personal good. If,
for instance, personhood is defined purely in terms of intentionality,
rationality or the capacity for "meaningful activity" or "interpersonal
relationships," then the destruction of fetal bodies is not necessarily
an attack upon real persons.
2) Also, if my body- belongs to me as a material possession over
which I exercise dominion, then for a woman to do with her body as
she chooses becomes a handy justification for the destruction of innocent human life within the womb.
3) "Share your bodies for nine months" was the advice urged upon
~omen by Elizabeth Kane, the first American surrogate mother. LurkIng here is that rupture of the body from the personal self which
attempts to reduce something as personal and intimate as mothering
to a mere manipulative event by viewing it as something purely
physical.
8

4~ Furthermore, if the human person is not to be considered as a

~Ial type of body with ·its bodily life and the biological processes

;~tch _tra?smit it as constituting of themselves personal values, then
fa re Is little to prevent the proposal that human beings be manufctured or fabricated in a petri dish. Here it remains the connundrum
0
our times how the dissenters to Humanae Vitae can hurl upon it the
accusation of "physicalism" when the beam is actually in their own
eyes; for in their attempts to justify the direct suppression of the
generative f
t'
reduc
. unc IOn, whethe~ temporary o~ permane~t, _th~y have
~th ed It to a purely physical event, devoid of any mtrmsic good
er _than that which the thinking, intending subject deigns to place
UPDn It.

sel~).Lastly,

and germane to the topic of transsexualism, if the real
Is located only in consciousness, only in the thinking, feeling
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subject, and the body is simply its material instrument,_ the ;o mutilate the body, including its generative organs so that It m ~1t more
easily fit the consciousness or self-image of the person, wo i appear
to be morally justifiable. Quite simply, if we are not our b o 3S, there
seems to be no limit to what we can justify in the name of J ·sonal or
interpersonal values.
Moreover, an examination of the papal teaching on the 1 1ciple of
totality, as it has been invoked throughout the centuries 2
in more
recent times by Pius XII, will show that this teaching canm Je recon·
ciled with such an extended notion of totality. Any attem either to
subordinate the individual to the good of the moral ur (society,
community or personal relationship) as a part is subordir ~d to the
good of the whole is clearly unsupported by the l'~agist1 tm. Likewise, the papal teaching does not admit an extended notio; ·f totality
in which the somatic or corporeal dimension of human _istence is
seen as subordinate to a more comprehensive personal din 1sion. The
l\1agisterium does not support the position that parts of t body can
be mutilated or bodily functions suppressed for a propos' emotional
or psychological good of the whole person. 18
A wholistic or integrist understanding of man, however pon which
a proper application of the principle of totality is found ._,Tv~~':~~~
human person as a psychosomatic unity; in Aristote!J
terms- a substantial unity of body informed by a rat io I soul. This
is consistent with the understanding found in Sacred :- -ipture and
Tradition wherein the unity of man is seen as a corpore. vivified by
a spiritual soul. The biblical view of man is not t h at h e t,. ., a soul,
. . but
m
that he is a soul; not that he has a body, he is a bod:- 'This IS Y
body" = This is my self, my person). This identifi~ation .f th~ pe~~
with his body is also apparent from our own ordmary · {penenc .
. I A nose , he IS
things. If someone steps on my toe · or punc h es me m
.
.
h
stepping upon and punchmg me. It IS not so muc m J., 'P t ical. organs
.
e
that see it is I that see. There is the immediate awarenes that It IS. on.
. expenencmg
.
.
. ~~ t hese .thmgs,
and the • same self or ego that IS
or d o m
. in
that "I" am co-extensive with my body, its parts and i1·· functwns, a
fact, I am my body, its parts and its functions, rather than I have
body, etc.
.
.
ture sees
Furthermore an integr1st understandmg of hum an na .t that
' as inseparable from the psychosom a f IC Unl Y x:ual
human sexuality
characterizes the human person. To be a person means to be ~ segs In
person, a man or a woman, for there are no asexua I h um an
. bern
a man· or
fact every single cell of our body tells the story of our bemg f r sel{
,
.
And while depth
psychology makes a ered'Ible case . og 0 ur
a woman.
. our th'm k'mg, WI'lling• fee. 1Inension,
,
being more than skin deep, aff ectmg
spiritual lives, having a psychological as well as a corporeal dimbjective
nonetheless it is by certain somatic signs serving as external,_ 0t of the
.
. . These signs
·
criteria that• we perceive sexual Identity
co nsiS
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generative organs, primarily, the testes and ovaries; secondarily, the
penis and vagina. Only women can produce ova, only men can produce sperm; therefore, only women can be mothers, only men can be
fathers.
True sexual identity is founded upon nature and empirically verified by certain somatic characteristics identifiable at birth, for once
separated from reproduction, the whole notion of sexual identity is in
danger of becoming totally unintelligible. Just as it would indeed
appear that no one, for instance, is really Chinese simply by being
raised in the culture, speaking the language, enjoying the cuisine or
even by having one's cheek bones surgically raised or eyes slanted- in
short by either willing, intending, feeling or making oneself to be
Chinese- so too no one is either male or female in a properly objective and real sense simply by being assigned or raised, feeling or willing
oneself to be such. If one's racial identity is verified by the fact of
being born as such, how much more must sexual identity, which
touches more fundamentally at the very core of our personal selves, be
verified by similar objective criteria. Moreover, one's sexual identity
never changes anymore than a continuous change or recycling of cells
over a period of time can substantially change the personal identity of
an individual.
·
Such a notion of sexual differentiation is evident in Sacred Scripture and Tradition wherein one's sexual identity is never seen as somet~ing incidental or arbitrary, much less as something to be changed at
will. Rather, it is constitutive of our very person, body and soul, and
Willed by God through creation. "In the beginnning God made them
~e and female .... " Intrinsic to one's personal identity and affectmg the person's relationship with God, his fellowman and creation,
~~ual identity will perdure in life after death. While there will be " no
giVIng in marriage" in heaven there will be resurrected, glorified
bodies, and as such they will bea~ the signs of sexual identity.
All of this is by way of saying that what really takes place in
transsexual surgery is not a change of sex. At best what occurs when
hormones and surgery are administered is the feminization of man and
the
ap masculinization of woman - that .is , the surgically constructed
Pearance of a male or female body, the socially constructed stereotype of feminine or masculine behavior. It is not the creation of a man
or Woman, but rather the fabrication of artifacts pertaining to male
and_ female anatomy (silicone breast implants, artificial vaginas and
re~~s, etc.),_ in effect, the fabric~tion of _a she-man or a he-woman,
mme-looking man or a masculme-lookmg woman. For all that a
person may look like, behave like feel like or perceive himself to be a
member of the opposite sex, in adtuality, he can only be a member of
his
own sex.

fec~~gical procedures,

then, which involve massive mutilations of pery healthy generative organs, represent a massive assault on the
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integrity of the human person and betray an attitude of ab olute
dominion or ownership of the body which is reserved to the C eator
alone. As such, transsexual surgery constitutes a serious diso clered
action and is gravely immoral for those who secure the surge f and
those who by the use of their professional skills cooperate to ~ ch an
end.
Even if one were inclined to judge the morality of actions si1 ply in
terms of their consequences, one would no doubt be quite relw ant to
endorse these procedures. It is generally agre.ed even by those i ;olved
in the work of sex-conversion that the procedures in no way ~ proxi·
mate what can commonly be referred to as a "cure," but rath f repre·
sent at best only a treatment modality. 1 9 Dr. Charles L. Ihler eld, an
endocrinologist and prominent protege of Dr. Harry Benja1 in, the
pioneer of transsexual surgery in the United States, has left 1e field
after having helped one hundred or more transsexuals to ch< ge sex.
!Ie gives the reason for his departure:
Whatever surgery we did, it did not fulfill a basic yearning for so ,
that is difficult to define. This goes along with the idea that we are t
treat superficially something that is much deeper. 20

~ thing

ing to

Such admissions raise serious questions for the practice of edicine,
for in defining disease and health in the widest possible I ~adth of
meaning there has resulted a tendency to desomatize these oncepts,
so that physicians increasingly find themselves treating
e most
bizarre desires of patients rather than what really ails t : ~m. As a
consequence, the emphasis is less on healing in the pror r organic
sense and more on relieving discomfort -gender discomfo : . Colum·
nist George Will mentions the woman who had a mastector. . because
her left breast interfered with her golf swing. 2 1
Lastly, it is interesting to note that while Johns Hopkin '- J niversit~
Hospital was the first to embark on sex-reassignment pr c,:edures, 1t
was the first to discontinue the program after a longitudin:.l stud~ _on
such indices as job, educational, marital and domiciliary stabilitY
among converted patients revealed that the surgery c nferred no
objective advantage. The researchers concluded:
Sex reassignment surgery confers no objective advantage in t erms of social
rehabilitation, although it remains subjectively satisfying to th o se who have
vigorously pursued a trial period and who have undergone it. 2 2

In conclusion, it ought to be said that while our clinical and pas·
toral solicitude prompts us to care for those afflicted with so severe~
psycho-sexual disorder, .it must not provide the pretext for a retrea
from the rigorous demands of reason into a woolly world of va~u~
feelings, or, in the name of compassion, to endorse eas y, mechamca
nostrums for problems whose implications are far more complex ~han
first appear, and for which lasting resolutions are born of ttm;,
patience and the pain which attends the process of true self-discover ·
244
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the State of Louisiana; the conference dealt with religion and
medicine.
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t~ese next two days offers real hope for a future and continuing
di:U?gue between physicians and clergy and those in hospital-pastoral
mmtstry, between the two communities of medicine and religion.
~at we do is what sociologist Peter Berger calls "a signal of transcenc:nce"; "a rumor of angles." That is, by our coming together to
sc~s ?ommon concerns, hopes, cares, problems and dreams, we are
~ontmumg the process of bringing healing and reconciliation to the
t~o communities whose major telos or end is healing and reconcilia100· We will be talking to jwith one another, rather than about one
_another. There is the real hope that we will come to see that there is
~uch more which reunites us than divides us. The words of the
Postle Paul to the Corinthian community seem appropriate:
~we

- - - - - - - - - - - --

- - -- - Z I P - - - - - -

.
QuarterlY
Lmacre

t

are ambassadors for Christ, God making His appeal through us. We
eech You on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God . ... Christ reconciled
us to Himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, . . . .
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